Great Bend Bridge (fair access)
Ellinwood Br. (fair access)

Raymond west, Ave. Q Br. (good access)
Raymond south, 4th Rd Br. (good access)

Alden west, Ave. U Br. (good access)
Alden south, 9th Rd Br. (good access)

Sterling west, 12th Rd. Br. (fair access)
Sterling south, K-14/K96 (good access)

Nickerson west, K-14/96 Br. (fair access)
Nickerson south, Nick. Rd. Br. (fair access)

Hutch. west, 4th St. Br. (fair access)
Hutch south, K&O RR Br. (fair access)

Yoder Rd Br. (fair access)

Haven-Buhler Rd. Br. (fair access)

Worthington Rd. Br. (fair access)
Mt. Hope-Burton Rd. Br.

Halstead-Bentley Rd. Br. (poor access)

Ridge Rd. Br. (poor access)

Wichita Floodway Div. Dam (poor access)

Rating of Access Site:
- Good...easily accessible- no deficiencies
- Fair.......okay to use with minor deficiencies
- Poor......useable but some deficiencies

River Access Sites:
Arkansas Upper River Section
Great Bend to Wichita
Selected Wichita Parks & Recreations Boating Rules:

> Notice to all non-motorized boat operators: do not proceed up river from the Amidon/Meridian Bridge. The area near the 21st St. Bridge is hazardous.

> Non-motorized craft must stay 50 feet from the “Falls Area” at the confluence of the Big and Little Arkansas Rivers.

> All boats must stay 150 feet from the Lincoln Street Dam.
River Access Sites:
Wichita to KS-OK Border- 
71st St. Launch to Grouse Creek

* with permission of the Old Goat Ranch owner.